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Abstract

A field experiment was carried out during 2003 growth season at the Experimental Fann of the Faculty of
Agriculture, Suez Canal University. The aim of the study WaS to evaluate the responses of seven [aba bean (Vicia faba
L) varieties (Giza 1, Giza 2, Giza 461, Giza 643, Giza 716, Giza 717 and Giza 843) grown on a sandy soil to the
individual foliar application of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Mo and B. Faba bean seed, straw and biological yields, nodulation,
grain and straw N contents and uptakes were investigated and fixed N was calculated.

Generally, faba bean nodules number and weight, lOO-seeds weight, seed, straw and biological yields, seed-N,
-protein and straw N contents, seed, straw and total N uptake, seed protein yield and fixed N were significantly
increased by micmnutrients foliar application as compared with non-sprayed plants. Higher seed N, protein contents,
seed N uptake and seed protein yield were obtained when faba bean treated with Mn. Also, higher nodules number and'
weight, seed, straw and biological yields, straw and total N uptake and fixed N were recorded when taba bean treated
with Zn and the higher IOO-seed weight and straw N content were obtained when the plant sprayed with Band Cu,
respectively. The lowest seed and straw N contents were obtained when the plant treated with Fe and 1DO-seed weight
for the plants treated with Cu, nodules number and weight, seed, straw and biological yield, seed, straw and total N
uptake, seed protein yield and fixed N for the plants treated with B. '

With regard to the variety effect, there are highly significant differences between faba bean varietie,s. Seed, straw
and biological yields; seed and total N uptakes of Giza 717 variety and nodules number of Giza 843; nodules weight of
Giza 643; and seed N and protein contents of Giza 2 and straw N content and uptake and fixed N of Giza 1 were more
pronounced by micronutrients foliar application as compared with other varieties, since Giza 2 variety give the lowest
seed, straw and hiological yields, seed straw and total N uptakes and fixed N; Giza 716 give the lowest nodules
number and weight; Giza 643 give the lowest seed N find protein contents and Giza 843 give the lowest straw N
content.
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Introduction

Faba bean (Viciajiil,a L.) is the most important
food legume, which has the polential to provide
the Egyptian for food. The nationaljaba bean area
over last five years was 13 1,000 ha with an
average productivity of 2.86 t ha- I . Faba bean
production in Egypt is still limited and fails to face
the local increasing consumption of the crop. So
increasing crop production is one of target of the
agricultural policy and can be achieved by both
increasing the cultivated area and its productivity
(Omar et aI., 2002). So, it is necessary to cultivate
thi.s crop in the newly reclaimed land. One of the
basis aspects of cultivation in the newly reclaimed
land is fertilization especially foliar nutrition with
mac ro- and micro-nutrients (Hafiz and
AhcJel-Mottaleb, 1998).

Foliar fertilization is convenient alternative to
soil application hecause the nutrients can be taken
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up rapidly and metabolized by leaves. Ahdalla and
Mobarak (I 992a and b) found that spraying Fe, Mn
and Zn induced increases total plant dry weight and
N uptake of jaba bean. Allam (1993) and
Hassanein et af., (1993) found that foliar spraying
of jaba bean plants with Zn, Mn, and Fe
significantly increased 1DO-seed weight and seed
yield per fadd. Abido et aI., (1995) reported that.
straw yield of jaba bean was increased by foli"r
application with Fe, Zn, Mn and B. EI-Melegy et
af., (1995) found that seed and straw yields ofjaba
bean were increased significantly hy spraying with
Fe, Zn, Mn and Mo. EI-Hamdi (1999) reported that
the combined foliar application of both urea and
ammonium nitrate with the chelated forms of Fe,
Mn and Zn were effective for enhancilig the growth
parameters of broad bean plants. Amara (1999)
reported that spraying Fe and Zn increased nodules
number and weight of soybean. Attia (1999) found
that two foliar sprays of micronutrients or one
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